Three-decade metabolic outcome of neonatal gastrectomy and early Roux-en-Y.
Little information is available about long-term outcomes of major gastric surgery when performed very early in life and adverse consequences in growing children might be expected. In this case, gastrectomy with Roux-en-Y esophagojejunostomy was performed in early childhood. Despite stomach loss, growth velocity paralleled the third percentile for age during development. Maintained on a daily multivitamin and monthly B12 injections, no overt nutritional deficiencies were detected in adulthood. However, dual energy X-ray absorptiometry scan at age 31 revealed that the patient had abnormally low bone mineral density. This case study demonstrates that even after gastrectomy and reconstruction early in life, linear growth can be achieved. However, bone density can be adversely affected, even in the face of normal serum calcium and vitamin D levels.